STAFF USE OF SPORTS COMPLEX FACILITIES
The following information has been drafted in order to help assist staff with the
understanding of what is on offer during their association with Haileybury.
Activity

Availability

Swimming
Pool

Monday
12.15pm - 1pm

Tuesday
7am - 7.45am
12.15pm - 1pm

Friday
11.30am - 1pm

Saturday
Not available

Sunday
3pm - 4pm

Monday
8.50am - 1pm
7pm - 8pm

Tuesday
8.50am - 1pm
7pm - 8pm

Wednesday
8.50am - 1pm
7pm - 8pm

Friday
8.50am - 1pm
7pm - 8pm

Saturday
5pm - 6.30pm

Sunday
9am - 2pm & 5pm - 6.30pm

Fitness suite

Squash court
hire*

All weather
surface*

Badminton /
Table tennis
hire*

Wednesday
12.15pm - 1pm

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
7.30am - 1.30pm 7.30am - 1.30pm 7.30am - 1.30pm
6.45pm - 9.45pm 6pm - 9.45pm
6.45pm - 9.45pm
Friday
Saturday
7.30am - 3.45pm 4.30pm - 6pm
6.45pm - 9.45pm

Sunday
9am - 6pm

Monday
7pm - 8pm

Tuesday
7pm - 8pm

Wednesday
7pm - 8pm

Friday
7pm - 8pm

Saturday
5.30pm - 6.30pm

Sunday
9am - 6.30pm

Monday
7pm - 8pm

Tuesday
7pm - 8pm

Wednesday
7pm - 8pm

Friday
7pm - 8pm

Saturday
5.30pm - 6.30pm

Sunday
9am - 6.30pm

Thursday
7am - 7.45am
12.15pm - 1pm

Thursday
8.50am - 1pm
7pm - 8pm

Thursday
7.30am - 1.30pm
6pm - 9.45pm

Thursday
7pm - 8pm

Thursday
7pm - 8pm

Half term timetables with be circulated prior to the start of each holiday period
*Pre booking sports areas is highly recommended. Please send all booking requests to
SportsComplexManagement@haileybury.com

For more information please contact SportComplexManagement@haileybury.com or call
the sports complex reception on 01992 706299 where a member of the team will be happy
to assist you.

RULES DURING COVID RESTRICTIONS
Swimming Pool
✔ A one way system will be in operation at all times.
✔ The Swimming pool will open as long as it remains sufficiently chlorinated (as there is no evidence
that COVID-19 can be spread through the use of swimming pools).
✔ Maximum bather loads are based on one bather per 6m (54 persons maximum).
✔ Social distancing must be maintained in the pool.
✔ Extra care/signposting will be shown to maintain social distancing when entering and exiting the
swimming pool.
✔ Swimmers/spectators on the poolside must follow social distancing guidelines between each other.
✔ Spectators are permitted on the viewing section of the swimming pool balcony however face
coverings must be worn at all times.
✔ We would recommend that all swimmers arrive dressed and ready to swim (beach ready).
✔ Any Sports Complex equipment used will be cleaned by Sports Complex staff after use.
✔ Considerations will be made to ensure limited time is taken in changing areas, especially during the
changeover of group activity to maintain social distancing.
✔ Hand sanitiser is available throughout the Sports Complex.
✔ Changing facilities will be made available for use (including showers) however we would highly
recommend changing at home.

Fitness Suite
✔ A one way system will be in operation at all times.
✔ Staff are to register their attendance with the Sports Complex team on arrival.
✔ NHS track and trace will be in operation at all times.
✔ Only equipment that is 2m apart can be used. This will be via moving equipment or marking every
other piece of equipment in the fitness suite out of use (to facilitate social distancing).
✔ Touch points of equipment will be cleaned after use – a spray, cloth and instructions for use are
provided and staff are advised to use them. – This is in addition to the regular cleaning schedule by
Sports Complex staff.
✔ Only bring essential items with you (including a drinks bottle).
✔ Extra signage regarding social distancing will be in and around the fitness suite.
✔ Towels/sweat towels will not be permitted.

✔ Hand sanitiser and paper towels are available for staff use.
✔ We recommend that a water bottle is used if accessing the water dispenser within the fitness suite.
Please DO NOT place your mouth around the nozzle of the water dispenser.
✔ Maximum fitness suite capacity will be based on 6m per person (14 persons maximum).
✔ A booking system per session may be implemented.
✔ Changing room and shower facilities will not be available. We recommend all users come dressed
for sports and change when they return home. If you are unable to return home and require use of a
changing facility then please speak with a member of the sports complex team.

Sports Hall
✔ A one way system will be in operation at all times.
✔ Social distancing must be maintained at all times.
✔ Extra care/signposting will be shown to maintain social distancing when entering and exiting the
sports area.
✔ The parent/carer/spectator must follow social distancing guidelines and we ask clubs/organisations
to review this as part of their own risk assessments.
✔ Any Sports Complex equipment used will be cleaned by Sports Complex staff after use.
✔ Hand sanitiser will be available throughout the Sports Complex .
✔ Cleanliness protocols will be followed at all times.
✔ Changing room and shower facilities will not be available. We recommend all users come dressed
for sports and change when they return home.

Artificial Pitches
✔ A one way system will be in operation at all times.
✔ Social distancing and cleanliness will be promoted by the instructor/coaches at the beginning and
throughout the hire period.
✔ Hire sessions will be organised in a series of formations to comply with social distancing, with
appropriate spacing between participants monitored by the hirer throughout the hire period.
✔ Participants should not cluster in groups before/after sessions.
✔ Any Sports Complex equipment used will be cleaned by Sports Complex staff after use.
✔ Hand sanitiser is available throughout the Sports Complex.
✔ Changing room and shower facilities will not be available. We recommend all users come dressed
for sports and change when they return home.

Squash Courts

✔ Single player courts available for use from 12th April 2021.
✔ Double player courts available from 17th May 2021.
✔ A one way system will be in operation at all times.
✔ Social distancing must be maintained at all times.
✔ Extra care/signposting will be shown to maintain social distancing when entering and exiting the
sports area.
✔ Any Sports Complex equipment used will be cleaned by Sports Complex staff after use.
✔ Hand sanitiser and/or soap will be available throughout the Sports Complex .
✔ Cleanliness protocols will be followed at all times.
✔ Participants are asked to wait for the court to be empty prior to accessing the courts to aid in safe
distancing protocols.
✔ Court times may be adjusted to allow for sufficient time between use. This will aid in necessary
cleaning and distancing measures.
✔ Changing room and shower facilities will not be available. We recommend all users come dressed
for sports and change when they return home.

